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The Criterion, in a beautiful cover design, corntes filled with de-
lightful cotrfibutions. The varied charmu and excellence of the
articles contained each xnonth in The CiÎtein, are such as to inake
it aliost indispensible to those who are eager toý leave the beaten
track in magazine Jiterature.

7Xe &du4rday .Evening, Post Xiias nutuber is reafll niost de-
ervng of credit. How the publishers ma.nage to issue such an ex-
cellent weekly periodîcal' at one dollar a year, is a wonder. We ad-
vise our readers to secure a copy of this splendid Xmas number.

T4e Scientic American lias added of late a inost interestinig
Natuiral History departuxent to its pages. This adds to, its already
greatvalue to studious readers for besides nucre techuical details tlxere
's nxiuch of intercat in its pages ecd week.

T4e Commonweall, publishied monithly at Ottawa is a Valuabli
hclp to ail Who are anxious to, keep themscives posted on the current
events of the day, especially witbi regard to our own Dominion and to
the Emnpire at large.

Thte Canadian Housekeeper is rapidly growiing lu attractiveness
and its table of contecnts each mnouth contai rs mauch c)f inierest.

Next to an actual outing withi rod and gun we would prescribe.for the inan whio would like to go, but cannot, a year's subscriptiou toForesl aud Streamn. its different departnients, are even better edited
thail ever before, which is sayinig a good deal.

Gorrespoienme

Chichadees anîd Nuthatches.
P ROF. MACOUN concludes a letter, receivcd lately as follows:-"In the August numiber von speak of Chickadlees and mcntion
sorne facts about the Hudsonian species that raise a question iii myuxlnd. The Chickadees and Nuthatelles are residents 'i nv opinion.
and iiistcad of goiug south, I would say they retire into thie deeper
woods and swamnps for the winter. Let mne know what yen thiuk of
this idea."

I arn inciined to defer to the opinion of so high an anthority asProf. Macoun, whosc knowledge of thc lufe histories of birds bas b;ec»cnlarged by observation in every part of Canada, My excperience islimitcd te a smiall area, chiefly to the neighborheood of Charlottetown
which is flot an ideal locality for the stuidy of birds, I hiave formied
the opinion thiat thc Chxçkladees and Nuthatches are niigratory froumthe fact that I have seen the Blackcappcd Cblckadee here in wiutcronly, excepting t-,o pairs that 1 saw last summiner; and I have
seenl the Hudsonian iu Spriug and Fall only. Uniless they retire initothe deeper woods Winter or Surumer, as Prxof. Macoun believes, thevniust be uligratory, I have scen so, fcw of the White-hreaisted Nut-


